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Abstract: The purpose of the work was to determine the properties of poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) plas-
ticized with a new linear and oligomeric terephthalic acid esters and aliphatic acids in terms of their 
application as an innovative non-phthalate plasticizers. On the basis of analysis of PVC grain swelling 
shows that these compounds have plasticizing properties. Plastographometric tests were performed, the 
glass transition temperature and thermal stability time were analyzed. The mass flow rate (MFR) and 
mechanical properties of plasticized PVC was determined. Based on the analysis of the results obtained, 
it can be concluded that both assessed oligoesters can be successfully used for the production of plasti-
cized PVC with utility indicators similar to those of plasticized PVC produced so far.
Keywords: PVC, plasticizers, oligomeric terephthalic acid esters, oligomeric adipic acid esters.

Innowacyjne plastyfikatory oligomeryczne poli(chlorku winylu) do aplikacji 
specjalistycznych
Streszczenie: Zbadano właściwości poli(chlorku winylu) (PVC) plastyfikowanego przy użyciu nowator-
skich bezftalanowych plastyfikatorów PVC – liniowych oligomerycznych estrów kwasu tereftalowego 
i estrów kwasów alifatycznych. Analiza kinetyki pęcznienia ziaren PVC w funkcji temperatury po-
twierdza, że związki te wykazują właściwości plastyfikujące. Wykonano badania plastografometrycz-
ne, oznaczono temperaturę zeszklenia i czas stabilności termicznej. Wyznaczono masowy wskaźnik 
płynięcia (MFR) oraz określono właściwości mechaniczne wytworzonych plastyfikatów. Stwierdzono, 
że oba oceniane oligoestry można z powodzeniem zastosować do wytwarzania plastyfikatów o wskaź-
nikach użytkowych podobnych do wskaźników dotychczas wytwarzanych plastyfikatów.
Słowa kluczowe: PVC, plastyfikatory, oligomeryczne estry kwasu tereftalowego, oligomeryczne estry 
kwasu adypinowego.

Solubility of polymers was an important issue already 
in the early period of polymer research. are It was 
noticed then that there a lot of substances that can dis-
solve poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) [1–3]. On the basis of the 
results of the research, a group of plasticizer compounds 
was established, which can form durable, flexible mate-
rials of PVC useful in practice for various applications 
[4–12]. Plasticization has become one of the basic methods 
of modification of physical properties of PVC. It involves 
the preparation of mixtures of primary unprocessed PVC 
powder with plasticizers, which, having been processed, 
become homogeneous materials.

In PVC macromolecules, electronegative chlorine 
atoms covalently attached to every second carbon atom 

are stable dipoles distributed evenly along the polymer 
chain [1, 2, 13]. Strong interactions between dipoles of 
adjacent macromolecules influence the observed PVC 
rigidity and relatively high glass transition temperature 
(Tg) [14—16]. Intermolecular interactions can be effectively 
reduced by plasticizing. Plasticizers reduce the glass 
transition temperature and the melting temperature, as 
a result of which their processing and utility properties 
also change [4–12, 17, 18]. Therefore, plasticizers must be 
constructed so that their molecules contain groups capa-
ble of increasing the mobility of adjacent chains by weak-
ening the interaction between dipoles and increasing the 
distance between PVC macromolecules. Chemical com-
pounds that are to act as a PVC plasticizer must act like 
good solvent. At the same time, should have the right vis-
cosity that allows easy dosing. In addition, they should 
be characterized by high boiling point (at least 280°C), 
good efficiency and heat stability. Soft PVC obtained with 
the participation of plasticizers should show high resis-
tance to extraction and no tendency to migrate. In addi-
tion, they should meet the required functional features, 
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including no adverse impact on human health [6, 19–21]. 
Phthalates are a very effective group of plasticizers. An 
exposed aromatic ring is present in their molecule. It 
forms strong induced dipole and two ester groups as 
well as the associated aliphatic chains that make it diffi-
cult for adjacent PVC chains to approach each other. Such 
plasticizers are mixed with PVC in any proportions and 
can form real solutions with it. This group also includes 
monomeric plasticizers with molecular weight up to 500. 
In recent years, there have been reports suggesting the 
harmful effects of phthalate plasticizers on human health 
[22, 23]. For this reason, they have been withdrawn from 
production practice [24, 25]. Instead of phthalate esters, 
terephthalate esters are currently proposed, but their 
synthesis can encounter major preparatory difficulties.

Plasticizers with molecular weights higher than 500, 
so-called polymeric plasticizers, have a lower plasticizing 
efficiency compared to monomeric plasticizers, and there-
fore the processing of plasticizers with their participation 
is more difficult. However, materials containing them 
show high resistance to extraction and migration. In prac-
tice, mixtures of various plasticizing substances selected 
in such a way that the properties of the obtained mate-
rial meet the requirements of future users are often used. 
Despite the considerable amount of knowledge about PVC 
plasticization, research is still carried out to obtain and 
introduce into production new plasticizers that are bet-
ter and better adapted to modern requirements [26–35].

An attempt was made to develop new plasticizers for 
PVC, which can be an alternative to compounds based 
on phthalates as part of the project “Obtaining innova-
tive polymeric surfactants and plasticizers, which can 
simultaneously have the properties of surfactants for 
the processing of plastics” (POIR.01.01.01-00-0172/15-02) 
at Purinova Sp. z o.o. in Bydgoszcz, in cooperation with 
the Department of Polymer Technology and Protective 
Coatings of University of Technology and Life Sciences 
in Bydgoszcz. The purpose of this work is to determine 
the properties of linear oligomeric terephthalic acid esters 
and oligomeric aliphatic acid esters obtained as part of 
the project in terms of their use as innovative phthalate-
free PVC plasticizers.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

Materials

Oligomeric terephthalic acid ester with polyethylene 
glycols (PureFlex A) and the oligomeric ester of adipic 
and succinic acids with diethylene glycol and 2-ethyl-
hexyl alcohol (PureFlex B) synthesized at Purinova Sp. 
z o.o. in Bydgoszcz were used as plasticizers. The basic 
characteristics of oligoesters are summarized in Table 1. 

Preparation of PVC mixture

For testing, a PVC mixture was used, consisting of: 
PVC Neralit 601 (Spolana s.r.o.) (100 phr), stabilizer (4 phr) 
and PureFlex A or PureFlex B in an amount of 20 phr, 
30 phr or 40 phr, respectively. The mixtures prepared in 
a Z-mixer (Brabender PL) at 105°C for 15 minutes were 
used for plastographometric tests and extrusion with 
a laboratory extruder (D = 15 mm, L/D = 14, Brabender 
FDO 234H), equipped with a head with a 3 mm diam-
eter and 30 mm long nozzle. The temperature of the 
first zone of the plasticizing system was 100°C, the sec-
ond zone 170°C, the connector and the head 170°C, the 
rotation speed of the screw 50 rpm. Having been cooled, 
the obtained residues were granulated and then formed 
as plates using a hydraulic press (ANMIR). The press-
ing temperature was 170°C, the time of preheating the 
material – 3 minutes, pressing at 5 MPa – 2 minutes. The 
obtained 120 × 120 × 2 mm or 100 × 100 × 1 mm plates were 
used for testing mechanical properties. 

Methods of testing

The initial assessment of the ability to plasticize PVC 
was made on the basis of analysis of PVC grain swelling 
in a plasticizer [36–38]. An Nikon Eclipse E400POL opti-
cal microscope with a heating table was used for observa-
tion. A drop of plasticizer was applied to the PVC Neralit 
601 grains placed on the glass plate. The preparation was 
then heated at a heating rate of 2°C/min and a series of 
pictures was taken. Based on the measurements of the 

T a b l e  1.  Properties of PureFlex A and PureFlex B oligoesters

Properties Determination method
PureFlex A PureFlex B

Value

Acid number
LKW, mg KOH/g Titration/phenolphthalein 0.56 0.40

Dynamic viscosity
m·Pas PN-EN ISO 2555:2018-07 39 419

Partial mass
Da Gel chromatography approx. 1000 approx. 1300

Volatile matter
% 100°C, weight method 0.2 0.2

Absorption of plasticizers
g/100 g PVC PN-EN ISO 4608:1999 36 32
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recorded images, changes in the diameter of PVC grain 
(expressed as a percentage) were determined depending 
on the temperature. Measurements were made using the 
NIS-Elements 4.0 software. The measurement was made 
at least three times.

The process of dry blend formation was determined 
by a plastographometric method. A plastograph meter 
(Brabender FDO 234H) equipped with a 50 cm3 cham-
ber was used, into which 65 g of PVC Neralit 601 mixed 
at room temperature (100 phr) with the tested oligoester 
(30 phr) was dispensed. Mixing was carried out at 90, 100 
and 120°C. The rotor speed of the faster rotor was 15 rpm, 
friction 1 : 1.5. Torque changes as a function of time were 
recorded.

The processing properties of the prepared mixtures 
were determined in the course of their processing in 
a plastograph chamber (Brabender FDO 234H); rotation 
changes and temperature of kneaded material over time 
were recorded. The tests were carried out at 170°C, at 
30 rpm of the main rotor speed. The measurements were 
made with a constant weight of 65 g. Characteristic values 
were read from the plastograms: Mx – maximum rotation 
at the gel point (x), Tx – temperature at the gel point, tx – 
time to reach the gel point, Me – rotation at the end point, 
Te – temperature at the end point. The plastographometric 
tests of each mixture were repeated three times.

Mass melt flow rate (MFR) was determined using 
a capillary load plastometer (Dynisco LMI 4004), in accor-
dance with the guidelines of PN-EN ISO 1133. The mea-
suring temperature was 175°C; the nominal load was 
21.6 kg. The measurement was made three times.

Mechanical properties were determined at static ten-
sile (Zwick/Roell Z010, with a force measuring head up 
to 5 kN), with a test speed of 50 mm/min, using test 
specimens in accordance with PN-EN ISO 527-2, type 
5A. Strength (σm) and strain at strength (εm) were deter-
mined. In addition, the tensile modulus (Et) at a speed of 
1 mm/min was determined. The length of the measur-
ing section equal to the length of the sample limited by 
parallel edges, i.e. 25 mm, was adopted for the tests. The 
measurement was repeated five times.

The thermal stability time was determined with the 
Congo red method. A plastic sample (approx. 0.5 g) was 
placed in a glass tube with an internal diameter of 4.7 mm 
and a wall thickness of 0.65 mm. In the upper part of the 
tube, Congo indicator paper was inserted at a depth of 
3 mm. The tube was placed in a stand so that its end was 
immersed in an oil bath heated to 200°C. The result of the 
test involves the time determined as the first visible change 
in the color of the indicator paper, which indicates the begin-
ning of the destruction of the material and the evolution of 
hydrogen chloride as a decomposition product of PVC. The 
presented results are the average of three measurements.

The glass transition temperature Tg was determined 
based on the course of changes in the value of the storage 
modulus (E’) depending on the temperature. The tests 
were carried out using the DMA Artemis device from 

the Netzsch Group (Germany, Selb). The determination 
was carried out in a three-point bending system (sup-
port spacing 20 mm, sample width 10 mm, sample thick-
ness 1 mm), with a deformation of 10 µm in the tempera-
ture range -140°C–120°C with a growth rate of 2°C/min. 
The deformation was set at a frequency of 1 Hz. The rel-
atively low amplitude and low deformation frequency 
allow measurement in the range of linear viscoelasticity 
and low value of the loss modulus [41, 42]. The range of 
glass transition was characterized as the onset of a sharp 
decrease in the value of E’ (Tg onset).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 presents examples of characteristic stages of PVC 
grain swelling, and Fig. 2 presents their swelling curves.

The curves of PVC grain swelling (Fig. 2) have a typical 
course characteristic of undisturbed PVC grain swelling 
in conventional plasticizers [36–38]. At the first stage of 
swelling, at a temperature of approx. 79°C in PureFlex 
A and approx. 70°C in PureFlex B, capillary penetration 
of the oligoester inside the PVC grains occurs, which is 
accompanied by a sharp increase in their size. In the final 
stage, the PVC grains are completely dissolved so that 
you can no longer see the border of their contours (Fig. 1). 
In the case of the PureFlex B sample, the swelling ends 
with complete dissolution of PVC grains at 119°C, and in 
the case of the PureFlex A sample up to a temperature of 
approximately 125°C, the grain contours are recogniz-
able.

Figure 3 shows, for example, plastograms of the dry 
blend process of PVC/PureFlex A. 

Having loaded the chamber with the PVC/PureFlex 
A mixture, the mixture is heated and the oligoester 
gradually penetrates the grains. Increased rotation is 
observed as a result of increased friction resulting from 
an increase in the volume of PVC grains and a decrease in 
the content of not bonded with PVC plasticizer. At 90°C, 

Fig. 1. Images of the characteristic stages of PVC grains swell-
ing in PureFlex A 
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a dry blend powder mixture did not form (maximum 
rotation is not present). 

On plastograms recorded at 100°C and 120°C (Figs. 3b 
and 3c), it can be seen that rotation increases and reaches 
a maximum value, and then slightly decreases. Having 
unloaded the chamber, powders composed of separate, 
non-sticky PVC grains were obtained. A dry blend is cre-
ated under experimental conditions for approximately 
10 minutes at 100°C and approximately 6 minutes at 
120°C. The plastograms of the PVC/PureFlex B mixture 
have a similar course. On this basis, it can be assumed 

that the production process in high-speed industrial mix-
ers, in which the temperature reaches 120°C, should not 
cause any technological problems.

Figure 4, for example, shows plastograms of gela-
tion of PVC mixtures containing 20, 30 and 40 phr of 
PureFlex A. The course of plastograms of mixtures con-
taining PureFlex B is similar. The course of plastograms 
is characteristic for the gelation process of plasticized 
PVC mixtures [40]. There is a maximum on the rotation 
curves. The temperature increases as a function of knead-
ing time. Having unloaded the chamber, it was found 
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that the plasticizers obtained were correctly formed, are 
homogeneous and have a pale straw colour similar to the 
color of oligoester, without signs of PVC degradation.

As the oligoester content increases, the gel time 
decreases and the maximum torque and temperature 
decrease. A significant decrease in the Me and Te values 
was found and summarizes in Table 2, which is associ-
ated with a significant reduction in the viscosity of the 
plasticized mixture as a result of the reduction of inter-
molecular forces. The observed changes are more associ-
ated with an increase in the content of plasticizers tested 
and less with their type. The obtained results showed 
that PureFlex A or PureFlex B oligoesters can be potential 
PVC plasticizers, as they can be used to form correctly 
formed plasticizers.

Figure 5 shows, for example, DMTA thermograms of 
PVC/PureFlex B plasticizers The Tg values determined from 
the changes in the value E’ are summarized in Table 3.

Both substances have a plasticizing effect on PVC, 
which is manifested by a clear reduction in the glass tran-
sition temperature.

T a b l e  2.  Values of characteristic plastogram points

Plasticizer Content, phr Tx, °C tx, min Mx, Nm Te, °C Me, Nm
PureFlex A 20 165.5 8.6 24.8 168.6 23.1
PureFlex B 20 169.6 7.9 32.1 174.3 24.7
PureFlex A 30 163.7 5.7 24.4 168.5 20.1
PureFlex B 30 162.4 4.3 25.1 169.0 20.1
PureFlex A 40 152.5 4.5 18.1 160.9 15.4
PureFlex B 40 153.0 3.9 23.1 164.1 16.6
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These observations also confirm the results of the mass 
melt flow rate. As the proportion of plasticizer increases, 
the viscosity decreases, which results in an increase in 
the MFR value (Fig. 6).

PureFlex B turned out to be a more effective plasticizer 
compared to PureFlex A, although the terephthalate ring 
is present in the chemical structure of PureFlex A.

Table 3 summarizes the results of the measurement of 
thermal stability time determined with the Congo red 
method.

Plasticized PVC containing both tested oligoesters are 
characterized by good thermal stability, which allows 
their safe production, does not limit applications and 
is sufficient for material recycling. In addition, it can be 
stated that with the increase in the proportion of oligoes-
ters, the thermal stability time of plasticized PVC does 
not deteriorate.

Table 4 presents the results of mechanical testing of 
soft PVC.

The analysis of the mechanical properties of soft PVC 
confirms the previously observed higher effectiveness of 
PureFlex B plasticization compared to PureFlex A. The 
effect of this is lower elastic modulus values and higher 
values of strain at strength.

CONCLUSION

Based on the conducted tests, it can be concluded that 
for the initial assessment of the usefulness of the new com-
pounds obtained for PVC plasticization, it is possible to 
successfully apply the tests of PVC grain swelling kinetics. 
It is very simple and quick to carry out the tests. Further 
research confirmed the effectiveness of this method.

Despite the presence of an aromatic terephthalate ring 
in PureFlex A (oligomeric terephthalic acid ester with 
polyethylene glycols), it turned out to be a less effec-
tive plasticizer compared to Pureflex B (oligomeric ester 
of adipic and succinic acids with diethylene glycol and 
2-ethylhexyl alcohol). This is probably due to the higher 
molecular weight and higher content of ester groups.

Based on the analysis of the results obtained, it can be 
concluded that both assessed oligoesters can be successfully 
used for the production of plasticized PVC with utility indi-
cators similar to those of plasticized PVC produced so far. 

This research was supported by the European Regional 
Development Fund (POIR.01.01.01-00-0172/15-02).
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